Seasonal height velocity variation in boys and girls 8-18 years.
This study investigated the seasonal variation in height velocity during the summer and winter months. The subjects were healthy children, 109 boys and 119 girls, 8.5-18.0 years of age who are part of an ongoing longitudinal study of bone mineral accrual. Anthropometric dimensions were taken twice a year, in the fall in conjunction with the annual bone assessment measures and 6 months later. Six-month velocities for height were calculated, which produced 982 velocities in boys and 1043 velocities in girls. Over the age range studied, summer velocities accounted for at least 67% of the total yearly growth in boys and 60% of the total yearly growth in girls. Separate two-way ANOVAs (season by age) were used to compare the summer and winter velocities over half-yearly age increments in both sexes. Season and age effects were significant (P < 0.01), but the interaction effect was not significant. The seasonal differences converged in the later years when the summer and winter velocities decreased to zero. The results demonstrate the importance of considering seasonal variation in height velocity in designing studies and in assessing and interpreting growth data. Am. J. Hum. Biol. 9:709-715, 1997. © 1997 Wiley-Liss, Inc.